A Note from the Preschool Director:
Cindy Wilton

April 2018

Box Tops – You can help!

Just so you know, we are not eligible to collect Box Tops for our own school.
However, we do save them to give to Pick Elementary. They laminate large items
for us FREE. I started offering them Box Tops as “payment” and appreciation for
the service. 

We need your help! Please. 

Please remember that your child needs to enter and exit the building under your
close supervision. Try to avoid getting distracted and letting your child wander
away. Some of our children have run outside to the parking lot with the parents not
aware. In the past, we had a scare with missing children….happy ending….but scary
experience while we searched!
When it is necessary to conference with the teacher, we ask that you refrain from
conferencing at arrival or dismissal without an appointment. You are welcome to
schedule a convenient time to conference with the teacher.

Reminder: Weather-Changes

Please watch the weather daily. Your child should have a jacket in his/her back
pack for those days with unexpected cool weather. We love playing outside, and it
is always nice to have our own jacket/sweater when we want it! (We only have so
many that we can loan for the day.) Also, make sure you check the back pack for
extra clothes that could go with the weather. Do you still have winter clothes in
there? 

Over Please

Happy Easter!

Along with Auburn City Schools, SMCP will be closed on Good Friday, March 30.
Enjoy the 3 day weekend!
We do have school on Monday, April 2, 2018—so we will see you then!
And don’t forget, there is no school on Friday, April 13th. (This was a weather date
that did not need to be made up according to Auburn City Schools.)
April 16- Pictures will be here for proofing. Prices will be available then.

Field Trips –Set for April

We are working to line up field trips for each class. The details are coming
together. Usually parents will drive their own child, but if the date is not a
convenient one for you we will work something out to make sure your child gets to
attend.  Stay tuned for information in your child’s folder!

Parent Calendar (In Folders)

The April calendar is in your child’s folder. Please use it to refer to dates and
happenings in the preschool! Field trip dates will be added once we get those set.
Soon, we will have sign up dates for Parent Conferences, and that can be added, as
well.

Book Orders for April

The April flyers are set online if you want to shop now until Friday, March 30th. It
is optional but helps our school! The April orders will come after Easter break.
Thank you for your support with this mini fundraiser each month. While it does not
raise money for us, it SAVES us $$ because we get FREE bonus items and books!
Peace and Prayers to each and every SMCP family! We love you!

Cindy Wilton
Over Please

